2022 SOUTHERN UTE INDIAN TRIBE INDIAN OWNED BUSINESSES

Tribal Employment Rights Office
PO Box 737, Ignacio, CO 81137
Phone: 970.563.0117      FAX: 970.563.4824

A SIGN WORX LLC  Steve Hensley
5645 US 64
FARMINGTON, N.M. 87401  505.326.5408  steve@asignworx.com

OILFIELD/INDUSTRIAL: location signs, frames, fence and gates signs, A-frame barricades, safety signs and decals, tank labels, pipeline lag markers and markers decals, lockout tags/boxes/locks, engraved equipment/valve/inspection tags.

STICKERS: labels, decals, hardhat stickers, reflective stickers, safety labels, cut vinyl and window decals.

VEHICLE GRAPHICS/BUSINESS CARDS/RUBBER STAMPS/FACILITY SIGNS/LASER ENGRAVING/BANNERS AND POSTERS/REALITY AND POLITICAL SIGNS

OTHER: T-shirt printing, mouse pads, tumblers, UV direct printing

ADRENALINE PUMP’N INC.  Ty Hawkins
232 CR325
Ignacio, CO 81137  970.749.9790  ty@adrenalinepumpn.com

CONSTRUCTION SERVICES: Concrete pumping, sidewalks, curbs, gutters, foundations, etc.

A&M PORTA POTS  Melanie Montoya
10 Town Plaza #226
Durango, Colorado 81303  505.215.8685   melaniem_79@yahoo.com

PORTABLE TOILET SERVICES: Delivering/Pick up and servicing portable toilets

B&M CILLESSEN CONSTRUCTION CO. INC.  Jeffrey D. Cillessen
2070 AFTON PLACE
FARMINGTON, N.M. 87401  505.325.8891  jeff.cillessen@bmcillessen.com

BUILD/CONSTRUCTION MANAGEMENT: General building Contractor to include new construction, renovations, earthwork, paving, concrete masonry, steel framing, roofing, specialties, mechanical and electrical design building and construction.
BELAVE SPA AND SALON, LLC
288 Animas View Drive #123
Durango, Colorado 81301 970.563.6268  belave1971@gmail.com
Services: Salon services, haircuts, perming, coloring, hair extensions, manicures, pedicures, massage, and facial services.

BISON CONSTRUCTION
403 W. Broadway
PMB 230
Bloomfield, NM 87413  505.330.1202  jjstacie@yahoo.com
Services: Building of oilfield locations, roads, game/ fish ponds. Maintenance of roads, pipeline roustabout compressor installation, contaminated dirt removal reclaiming oilfield location, right of ways.

CHAVEZ CONSTRUCTION CORPORATION
6 NORTH DOLORES ROAD UNIT 1
CORTEZ, CO 81321  970.529.6101  christopherchavezsr1@gmail.com
GENERAL AND OILFIELD CONSTRUCTION: Road construction, concrete work, dirt work, fencing, underground utilities, reclamation, drainage, house construction/remodeling, electrical, landscape, right of way construction and clearing, heavy hauling and gravel pit development.

COMMON GROUND, INC
359 ANTELOPE AVE
PAGOSA SPRINGS, CO 81147  970.946.4299  acommonground@centurytel.net
ALL ASPECTS OR GENERAL CONSTRUCTIONS AND EXCAVATIONS

DIANE’S TORTILLA BURGER
2999 COUNTY ROAD 308
DURANGO, CO 81303  970.759.9044  dianemillich@yahoo.com
CONCESSION/FOOD SALES/CATERING.

DOUGHTY CONSTRUCTION, LLC
PO Box 421
La Plate, Colorado 87418  505.787.7848  ldweldingandfencing@gmail.com
WELDING AND FENCING, CONSTRUCTION SERVICES: Steel building construction, Corral building. All types of range fence, Chain link fence, All types of residential fence, Dirt work services.
DROP TINE TRUCKING & EXCAVATION LLC
Rhiannon Velasquez
635 County Road 326
Ignacio, Colorado 81137
970.903.5264
droptine2021@gmail.com
CONSTRUCTION SERVICES: Hauling sand, gravel and excavation work.

EAGLE FEATHER CONSTRUCTION LLC
Karla R. Tucson
1314 KREMER DR #2
Bayfield, CO 81122
720.233.6459
atucson76@yahoo.com
RESIDENTIAL CONSTRUCTION: Remodeling interior and exterior, residential project constructions, concrete repairs/driveways/sidewalks/patios, wood patios and decks.

EARTH ART
Robert F. Toledo
96 Timer Drive
Durango, CO 81303
970.946.2236
earthart@frontier.net
Services: Landscape, brush clearing, water features, material hauling small dirt work projects.

FREDERICKS CUSTOM COATINGS
Jesse Fredericks
6270 Hwy. 550 Unit A
Durango, CO 81303
970.238.0524
frederickscustomcoatings@gmial.com
Services: Prime Services Exterior Painting and Staining –Residential, Commercial, And industrial. New construction, Exterior repaints. Metal Roof Coatings. Deck Coatings. Metal and Anticorrosive Coatings, Marine Coatings, etc. Exterior building surface Repair and restoration; repair and restore any damaged or compromised surfaces Including but not limited to wood or composite siding, cement board siding, vinyl siding, Stucco, all types of fascia, soffit, or other trim, wainscoting, etc. Mold mildew and/or Water damage remediation. Oil & Gas industry painting experience. Sand/cob blasting. Paint removal. Main techniques used; Spraying, Spray and back brush, Brush and roll. Interior Paint and Drywall- Residential, Commercial, and Industrial. New construction Paint and drywall. Interior repaints. Cabinetry refinish. Drywall hang, tape and texture Match. Other interior repairs and restoration of wall, ceilings, trim, etc. Matching spray, Hand or custom drywall texture. Specialty Coatings (Concrete coatings, Metal and Anti Corrosive Coatings, Marine Coatings, etc. Mold, mildew and/or water damage remediation. Main techniques used; spraying, spraying and back rolling, Brush and roll, tape caulking. Sub Service offered: Exterior siding and trim carpentry, interior trim carpentry, stucco installation, demo, snow Removal insulation installation, tile.
IINA-BA, INC.   Duane Aspaas
P.O. Box 2606 505.327.1072 daspaas@iinaba.com
Farmington, N.M. 87401


LUCKY 7 COMPANY   Ty B. Hawkins
232 COUNTY ROAD 325 970.749.9790 ty@luckycompany.com
IGNACIO, CO 81137

EXCAVATION/CONCRETE/METAL STEEL BUILDING AND GENERAL CONTRACTING: Commercial and residential excavations and all types of foundations and site development. Installations of main water lines, sewer lines and storm sewers, culverts, RCP, electric lines, gas lines and irrigations (cleaning and building irrigations). Oilfield and site locations. Hauling gravel, dirt, topsoil, concrete, demolition and trash with Dump Trucks, Belly Dump Trucks, End Dump Trucks and Side Dump Trucks. Building NSE retaining walls, landscape boulder walls, and Gabion walls. Commercial and Residential concrete foundations, sidewalks, curbs, gutters, stairs and decorative concrete. Concrete structures for storm sewers, irrigation systems and bridges. General contacting, house building, barns, commercial buildings and sub-division development

LT FLOORING   Chantell Toledo
P.O. Box 820 970.946.2062 chantelltoledo@rocketmail.com
Ignacio, CO 81137

Services: The sale of flooring and installation of flooring

LUCKY RIDGE, INC.   Anthony & Roxanna Simpson
3890 Morningstar Dr. 505.258.4508 asimpan@luckyridge.com
Farmington, NM 87401

Services: Roustabout; offer all aspects of general oilfield construction; Hot Shot 24 hr. service. Earthwork: new well site preparation, tree cutting, cutting & blading of roads, & site clean-up. (Subcontracted). Excavation: Lined containments (PVC, HDPE), uncovering pipeline for inspection and coating, erosion control, drain line construction, inspection & repair, pond retirement. Lifting: has a 23 hydraulic boom truck complete with rigging and qualified operators. Welding: basic structural welding to certified pipe work as necessary. Compressor Station: from new installations to swapping out old units and maintenance. We do associated building work. No job is too big. Plant Work: New construction, maintenance and repair work on all systems
including water, sewer, oil & gas piping, drain lines, steam piping, stainless steel tubing &
associated components such as coolers, compressors vessels, pumps, valves, and operators.

### N-n-D Express Painting Services, LLC
**Services:** Painting business, interior, exterior of homes and buildings.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Email</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Danielle Monte</td>
<td>970.563.4050</td>
<td><a href="mailto:nndeps@gmail.com">nndeps@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P.O. Box 1574 Ignacio, CO</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>81137</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### NUUCHU FENCE&WELDING LLC
**FENCING AND WELDING:** building various styles and height of fences, gates and custom welding on gates or fences.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Email</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Manford Raines</td>
<td>970.880.0909</td>
<td><a href="mailto:nuuchufence@gmail.com">nuuchufence@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P.O. Box 255 Bayfield, CO</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>81122</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### OSAGE ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS, INC.
**SERVICES:** Steel building construction, Corral building, All types of range fence, Chain link fence, All types of residential fence, Dirt work services.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Email</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Matt Hicks</td>
<td>580.761.8161</td>
<td><a href="mailto:mhicks@osageelectric.com">mhicks@osageelectric.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4720 North Rockcliff Road</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ponca City, Oklahoma</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>74604</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### PINE RIVER TOWING RECOVERY AND TRANSPORT
**TOWING SERVICES:** motor vehicles/RV’s/portable buildings/trailers/ recovery, removal, transport.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Email</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Carol Olguin</td>
<td>970.563.3142</td>
<td><a href="mailto:prtrt4229@gmail.com">prtrt4229@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6809 CR 334 IGNACIO, CO</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>81137</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### RALPH W. MILLER INC.
**Services:** Pipeline, distribution system, welding, excavation, installation & welding of polyethylene pipe (pe) roustabout, reseeding, automation, earthwork, site utilities, & site improvement.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Email</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jackie Johnson</td>
<td>505.325.3609</td>
<td><a href="mailto:rwminc.net@rwminc.net">rwminc.net@rwminc.net</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P.O. Box 2156 Farmington,</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NM 87499</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### RED CEDAR GATHERING COMPANY
**OIL AND GAS SERVICES:** Natural gas gathering, compression, treating and marketing.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Email</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Kourtney Hadrick</td>
<td>970.764.6677</td>
<td><a href="mailto:khadrick1@redcedargathering.com">khadrick1@redcedargathering.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>125 MECADO ST. STE 201</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DURANGO, CO 81301</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
RED SKIES SURVEYING & MAPPING, INC
101 FAUVER LN
BLOOMFIELD, N.M. 87413  505.793.5325  kwerito@earthlink.com

SURVEY SERVICES: land surveying, associated mapping, compilation of data, survey supplies and equipment rental.

RED WILLOW PRODUCTION COMPANY
P.O. Box 369
Ignacio, CO 970.563.5104  stoledo@rwpc.us

Services: Oil and gas exploration and production company

TETON ENERGY CONSULTING LLC
P.O. Box 937
Aztec, New Mexico 87410  505.632.7300  tetonenergy@aol.com


TAYLOR PRIVATE SECURITY & SNOW PLOWING
P.O. Box 158
Ignacio, Colorado 81137  970.884.0507  andreataylor85@rocketmail.com

Services: Private security; powwows, concerts, traffic control, crowd control, security, presence. Taylor Snow Plowing: Driveways, Parking lots, roads.

TIERRA FCI LLC
P.O. BOX 367
IGNACIO, CO 81137  970.385.7770  pmorrissey@sugf.com

COMPLETE COMMERCIAL DEVELOPMENT AND CONSTRUCTION SERVICES: Commercial property development, owner’s representative services, pre-construction services, building programming, design team evaluation and selections, cost analysis services, eco-conscious construction evaluation and LEED services as a complete commercial contractor and construction manager.

TC CONTRACTING LTD
1488 COUNTY ROAD 509
IGANCIO, CO 81137  705.862.2363  tylercorbierecontracting@gmail.com

CONSTRUCTION/EXCAVATION: Road construction/maintenance, oil and gas re-clamatic landscaping
THOMAS AUTOMATION LLC 12  Kyle Thomas
33 CR Road 6050
Farmington, NM 87401  505.801.9796  kthomas.automation@gmail.com
Services: Instrumental automation consulting.

WCA CONSTRUCTION LLC  Ryan Gray
PO Box 17
Towoac, CO 81334  970.564.7430  rgray@wcaconstruction.com
CONSTRUCTION, GENERAL CONTRACTING AND PROJECT SERVICES:

ZOHNNIE CONSTRUCTION INDUSTRIES INC.  Harrietta Zohnnie Gallegos
P.O. BOX 748
FARMINGON, N.M. 87499  505.860.0077  zohngirl@aol.com
GENERAL CONTRACTING: Carpentry, framing, finishing/cemason/drywall and taper, trim work, metal building erection, concrete work, block work, roofing, insulation work, pipefitting, irrigation, iron work/rod busting, masonry, painting interior and exterior, tile work, welding, plumbing, fencing, HVAC,
GENERAL REPAIRS: reclamation, reseeding, slope stabilization, window and door installation, propane gasoline installation, demolition on all commercial and residential. Furniture fixture and equipment (and FF & E Consulting/design) ZCI will mobilize bids as low as $5,000
EXCAVATION: form setting, landscaping, play round installation, asphalt work, driveways.
Provide landscape materials, dirt-hauling, equipment operating.